Santa Cruz’s

Summer By The Sea Dance
Saturday August 21, 2010

First Congregational Church
900 High Street
Santa Cruz, CA 95060

Get directions

Time: 6:00 PM. (NOTE EARLY START TIME)

Cost: $12.00

Music by: Janet Kurnick
Lyle Ramshaw
Susan Worland

If you have questions, please contact Susan Elgin at elgin@cruzio.com or 831.335.7288
**The Program for Summer by the Sea**
Saturday August 21, 2010 at 6:00 p.m.
First Congregational Church
Santa Cruz, Ca 95060

---

**Roaring Jelly**—32J 3C
Foss/Glendarroch sheets

**Lady Glasgow**—32S 3C
RSCDS MMM I

**Rest and Be Thankful**—32R 3C
McConachie/Grampian Collection

**The Sauchie Haugh**—32S 2C
Emmerson/RSCDS Leaflet Dances

**Da Rain Dancin’**—32R 3C
Wallace/Whiteadder Collection & Redwood Forest Collection

**Break**

**Shiftin’ Bobbins**—32R 3C
Clowes/Ormskirk Scottish Dances

**Sands of Morar**—32S 3C
Priddey/Glasgow Diamond Jubilee

**Dance Lieber**—32J 4C
Wilson/Measures of Pleasure

**Miss Gibson’s Strathspey**—32S 3C
Haynes/RSCDS Leaflet Dances

**Flowers of Edinburgh**—32R 3C
RSCDS 1/6

**Break and Buffet**

**Pelorus Jack**—32J 3C
RSCDS 41/1 & Skelton/dolphin Book

**Monymusk**—32S 3C
RSCDS 11/2

**Bratach Bana**—32R 3C
Drewry/Bon Accord Book

**The Rose Garden**—24S 2C
Wendell/San Francisco Vol. 2

**Mairi’s Wedding**—40R 3C
Cosh/22 SCD + 2

**Waltz**

---

**Time:** 6:00 PM. (NOTE EARLY START TIME)

**Cost:** $12.00

**Music by:** Janet Kurnick, Lyle Ramshaw, and Susan Worland

---

If you have questions, please contact Susan Elgin at elgin@cruzio.com or 831.335.7288